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From CfiUCStlS? fo&Uarjr, ̂  to ^mtfa | t Fe&xuiu-y 7. 1086 , 

Genoua , January z i . 

W
E have an account of the death of 
Cardinal Raggi, who died the last 
week at Ravenna. It'sfaid the Pope 
has declared Si gh^a^/r-;/*!*) Impe
rials General of his G-fitesiWe have 

Acfvjce from the Levant), That tha Plague con-t 
tinucs to rage vcryviolently at Constanbinsple} and 
that the scarcity of Provisions encreases daily, by 
kVBfen most of the Vessels bound thither with Pro
fusions from Egypt, Smirna, and Candia, fall into 

Madrtdt, Jan. 16. The- King chafe tiamed the 
Mar quit de Gogolludo to go. Iris Ambaflador to the 
Pope. The Count db -Melgrtr , late (Governor of 
Mtlan>, cantinijos under his Confinement. The 
Count dZAgutlar-Gcrxtal of the Fleetrand theDuke 
ds- Veraguas General of the Gallics stf Spain arri
ved here this Week. The Canntr de V^armayox^ 
Mmbaflador 'from the King, of Portugal, to the 
Electon Palatin, aftet* haying stay'd-itwo* days at 
Akala de Uptavet, continued bis Journey towards 
Maraebma. I t has bt-empnbUflifidiafeCW.-'.-i*' «ndS<?-
vtfe, that the. Neir- Spam Fteet .will depart in the 

the hands of the Christian Privateers w-ho Cruise h* I n^njoh of February though, it's thought, it will be 
the Archipelago. That the prmcipal Miniflers as the j April before they earn to ready. The Council w*ili\ 

• • • * " • - . . . . .. . 'mf*ew (jaygj o a m e a DBV/ Viceroy*; df tent in the 
place of Dan Mela/nor de Navarrdi 

uagi 
port do all they can to obtain a Peace, as the only 
means to re-establish- the Aflairs of tJjatEtnpirnj 
butat the {-ame time do not neglect to maAetha 
neceflary Preparations for the supporting the War, 
in case their Proposal-rof Peace should be rejected $ 
And that the chief Officers of the Seraglio have; 
largely contributed to the Expence thereof*. By a 
Vessel from Tunis we are mformed, that they weiie 
fitting out there three; great Brieantihe** to Cruise*, in 

. Venice, Januarf 24. The preparations for the 
fo;rt Ca-npagne are carried on by this State with the 
greatest application imaginable. Tht Tbwnsof the 
Terra Firma are required to raise a Certain ttumbec 
bf Foot; Brescia is .to furnish t5oo, Bergamo 
500 , Verona 8o<*>», Vicenra 500 , Rom'ga too, 

-and the others proportionably, besides which, 
the Governors of the several places have directions tp 
raise what Men they can for the Service of the Repub* 
Kck, which with these and the other Levies that are 
making by order of the Senate,wilf hare anArmy of 
above 30000 Men in the Field the nextSummer.The 
Prince of Hanouer, who came lately from the 
Morea, where he Commanded the Forces of Brims 
hHik?, now in thp Service of this State, is going 
home, but with a resolution to return hither against 
the next Campagne. We have advice by a Vessel 
whioh arrived here this week from the Morea, that 
Captain General Morosini continued at Napoli di Ro
mans a, greatly advanciitgr by his presence,, the new 
Fortifications on the Hill talatmda, at"d the other 
Works that are miking ft* the security of that City* 
That Signior Veniervfys gone to* cruise with aSqua-
droh of ""den qf War in tht} 'Archipelago., And that 
the Serasquier of the Morea was returned: to Corinth-
from visiting the Turkish Gartsot* in thd Morea. 
The Letters from Dalmatia, tell us, ,t\tat; the"-Mot---
Jaques had again made an incursion into the Etiemies 
Country, and had brought back good Itareof-Ppoty. 
The Elcctorof Bavaria} tfte Duke of Mantua, the 
Prince at Savoy, and the Prince of irandeitbuigb ' 
Bdreit are arrived here to past the Carnaval in this 
place. 

Lemberg, Jan. 4. Since thc Ratification of the 
j^ague with the Moscovites, there hasi hardly pas-
fed a day without some Conference or other, eithee 
with the Ambassadors o regulate several matters 
concerning the execution of the Treaty, or among 
the; chief CoramaBdei's of the Army, to order the 
Preparations, for the Campagne, at which latter the 
King is for the moll part present. The Envoy from 
the Cham of Tartary is still here; he has made 
some Overtures for a Peace, but they e been re
jected. An Envoy is coming hith r on the fame 
Errand from the Turk?, and there is no doubt lie 
will have the fame Success.The Envoy tbe King ia 
fending to reside at Mestow, will begin his Journey 
thither very suddenly. The News continues that 
tbe Coffacks, in theService of this Crown, have de
feated a Convoy of Provisions that was going to 
Caminiec. 

Idetma, Jan. 2.6. Thc Popes Nuncio at thi* 
Court, having by as Express from Rome received 
an account that the aAnibafladorof France had de
clared te his Holiness, that the King his Master, to 
preserve the Peace of Christendom, was willing to 
change the Thlce into a perpetual Peace, provi
ded, it be concluded before the end 9s March, 
has thereupon had twice Audience of the Empe-» 
ror, and several Conferences with his principal 
Ministers, after which he dispatched an Express tq 
thei Popes Nuncio sit the Court? of France, A 
House is preparing here for the- Moscttiite AM-
baisidors, wha are expected in few days, their 
Secretary being already arrived, to give ajr* account 
of thfe Number of their Attendance, and to settle 
Home matters about their Reception* The Letters 
from Five Churclies of ."he "-4th instant tell us,Th«t 
Major General 'fluingeni (Governor of tliat place* 
being informed tbat the, Imperialists had in theit> 
late. Excursion left two great Mills] standing in the 
Neighborhood oiSdgtth, where the Garifon, as well 
as the Inhabitants-, did grind all their Corn , had 

sent, 


